
Deer eery, 

I'm using n^ en oll ribbon, te-.:.eune envorc 1 rut it woul.a dry cut. while I en in F.C.. joy .r.Lnent schedule rill isoetime after thia coming Erielty,when be.Tn to be in V:, I*11 her from Atn. 

Your tome letters of th4 2th exrivod today. Firet let ye tell y&u, try and rersuede you, ttet your school 1,..nirk must come first, must not in any wry be jeopordirea. If it meets dropr.ing everything, do that. If it moons dropring pert, stop the eveerencem. In terms of wbgt you con de to holz:, I think nothing compere./ With e Sung at tho Archives. That ctin he inwalnyble. As noon ss it se :me possible, I Will try vn.d arrange for 7o3 to Nava c PlaCe to sty  in "aehington, 	thr:t on thong n1 _'ate ynu Tent to Irrk late or gc. oat you w it v't have tts 1os7 drive to 	from here 	 '.A.so 	ycu has money). 
?stay: chook. 

Vie-r=ab: d7 igtter to him enclosed. 

Tho7paon: ther6 lz recoa to btzlla7g.ve tt.ot (without seeis8, which could prove tie '4rong) the Flk film 7 31 put together from transTorenclea. I . ve seen thoir trenev:reacisz, 7,rinted in u shoat, I think two per, on.. there is teitber 	the v!lottin, fromo nnr dprockot holes. 7ta prsportious would net, normally, pf3rmit thieat is poerible LiI built a ;quo into each copy of t:o fil it mAds, tate mrltinF it per7qble_ ta pinp#ut say leak. liot in atiller, but th5rePfter. If the agency did talc and if lhorapcon's stuff woo trey ornild are antic! Ite thin 	 !=row, do 3ou suose for one•minute thnt Thompron rot his ertist into lints won't to nxitc sketches freer, tie origitol? I don't thin% be mei thst source, olzywoy. PosAhly fro -en origionl,copy, or transparencies u.do from tries or;ginal. 

i um nr,t in t4nc;11 - Lox,: will nnt be -vith 	about psythisc. A. lifted to 14167 ,Df 	to7Ac 	 sx then mothered 	- 	 et lost one typographicel error. His publisher then tried to 74irsuads tro t: enter suit before ;utlieution, in ordor to promote hir.,  bock. I would utvvr be eble to reatrain 74yzelf, so I rm silent, sty t.Tr*:,y. I wee in San Diego 	4.1 net look him aP. 	*,7xl,w,,t 	Tr E r187. fo Lc vi ,  tit ..t 	fo-Aoreaces ff tbo sevol little gattogothers tho peoTle out there or,anged. Also, thmt the vr rieview, ilnc I pre-some be, know I kasu, flr I amts, them: won?. no eh nee in the 1,Arr l'orm, On the boot, eni without 	pelmigion,therueed my ro,Alt to 3:ro7lote it. 

J'osten's stuff 14 not 17 .r-th r€e:.liw if 'elven tree. Ms,  film In 5.rvelv:!d 	ctd 	 YEA to h1L 	 ulthout. publication. Dick Vornebni 	 na4:1cs, 	 Elngston, :.atone, ;etude, 
If Vino 2e s b7lon in is 	mit% 	en4 don, 	t:21::gt= ho told you he $°-v4i1o, by hue be: 11 	 LtVe 	xlvt.ing fro L124 

;)11 	Zuhl u5111: th ;:tuff If it is Ti,urtfal. 1 41-10 in Lavunce end 	 art to and adult. 

The 1;-nrionsio aciences article auc4estinc, the pos7itiLity of 5 

,n7,77.37"..Tra-M.:*:,m7.TArAr. 



frengible bullet ie one 1 do not think I have. Reveler, if rocht :foes not 
cenOttere, I will be etisfied, for the ease egefost the eutopey is tie relid. 

heve arranged to shoe him my unpublished eutoeey materiel in edvenee of his 
teatimeny. 	not now be obits to Friday, as ereviouelt scheduled. On Mart 
end O'Neill, it their repprt can get it, it is better than tlely enuld ellew 
themseles to be. 

On eeltherseLugaes: zet eseeeeerily se. W6 hey- oely iedthera,  sord 
on etin ,he looked, now cen she be 	preeiseT Menle fieurfis new be higher than 
tha boxes behindteb Window. T00 Wee leg motion. Thennon talezes could, 1 think, 
eb tt. nictorthan Pro; : the the 	lees of ih 	i t., incxparl:Avo.cemem. 1Threver, 
it there ere een ie the bocegrou.  a, tbet doss net hut; it helps, fnr the, while 
peint 	Yes to shew coascpieuey, 

ate not only celled ea; ha eee 	 •lee 04i of hod 	reer'e eve, -hieh 
did not eurprime tee, 1. else am suxprised that lus caked /nee then. 

. eopy clr my erenevee letter, eonfirminE: 	verovt1 direftic.n teet 
they use any ranee to keep f/15:71 elawing down your order, it ,1?.neloe d. 1 eeulA 
listed to have !seep a lereer deposit. I wish seers of tee big—talking big seete 
'cull help poy fob the eccemeete the de net help dig out. 

tent nit M00 told me he expects the Wiendey decision en be egeinet 
!Thew end, from sonething Zarmene or 1:Wond seit. that 'hey will then, eeie, 
to the etete .44aprerie .-;o4.1rt. 'his eill rerult in at levet epee delay, end I am not 
eeeinet that at this !Tint. It could ia soee reys be tet,,er if the whsle thing 
could be jut Otf until after l'erdl Gres. aim eee ineree to set tht dote se he did. 
They will elan he looking .far eere °facia aYiti4r;C0. The ow as thins he ]uentiened 
is the rifle. l  eueeeeted instead T.hst they ases the arigleml eveleage ca the 
verleer Mete and a coeeeteut eitnest to be exeeeined or Ztem. ::sere eee be 
ether such Items. e should hesr by tomorrow eigee it tteee le. in emelitled whet 
he had raid of Gurricheeherieen goiag eroun intervievine their eetentiel site 
reseces tr Oey they else hei eo- ifte ve the etetemints. 	tele they ran .end 
ehen'd de seeethine. 

ieeerely, 


